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Specifíc collaborstive Agreement for the application of the Framework Colfaboratfon

Agreement on the incorporation of the certification of subject-spedfíc quatity labels

issued by the Accredilatlon agency speciallslng in undergraduate degree programmes In

Engineering, Computer Science, Natural Sciences and Mathematics into accredifatíon

procedures by the Agencia per a fa Qualitat del Sistema Untversítari de Catalunya

Barce!ona, 4th Seplember 2014

Prof. Martí Casadesús Fa, director, as the representative oí the Agencia per a la Qualital del

Sistema Universitari de Catalunya, ofthe one part

and

Dr, Iring Wasser, Managing Director, as the representative of the Accreditation agency

specialisjng in undergraduate degree programmes ¡n Engineering, Computer Science, Natural

Sciences ancf Mathematics, ofthe other part

Both paríies mutually recognise each other as having sufficient legal capacity to execute this

-framework collaboration agreement and to enter into a binding agreement as representatives of

their respective instifutíons, and

Afiree

Thal AQU Catalunya considers that the internatlonal components of quality assurance (QA)

should form part of the processes to promote and continuously enhance the Catalán model of

quaiity assurance in higher educatíon in order for the universities in Catalonia ío be considered

among Ehe top universities internationally.

That AQU Catalunya and ASIIN are full members of ENQA and registered with EQAR, amongst

other intemational organisaíions, and can therefore opérate at intemational level in accordance

with the European Standards and Guidelines (ESG). The current legal framework thus facilitates
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the activíty in Catalonia of other organisations involved in qualíty assurance in higher education

Ihat comply with these characferistícs, with the collaboration of AQU Catalunya, and can

incorpórate their reviews, evaluations, assessments ínto the university system in Calalonia.

That, from 2014 onwards, AQU Catatunya will be culminating the Framework for the vsitdation,

moniíoríng, modification and sccreditafion of recognised uníversity degree programmes and

awards with the accreditation of recognised degree programmes, which Ít will henceforth fully

implement in compliance with the current reguiafions.

That, in the programme accreditation procedLire, AQU Catalunya has also made provisión for the

award of a subjecl-speciflc quality label. On the basis of the aforementloned intemational

component, AQU Catalunya considers that quality assurance procedures for the ÍBSue of subject-

specifíc quality labels by other institutions that comply with the ESG may be ¡ncorporated into QA

processes carried out by AQU Catalunya.

That AQU Catalunya has established a process for the Inlegration of QA processes whereby the

certi-fi catión of subject-specific quality labeis for First Cycfe/Bachelor's and Second Cycle/Master's
degrees issued by other ¡nstitutions is possible, together with programme accreditation,

That AQU Catalunya and ASIIN have sígned a framework collaboralion agreement to provide for

the setting up of specifíc actions in dífferent áreas that come under their competence.

Forthe above reasons the parties

HEREBYAGREE

ONE. Aim:

AQU Catalunya and ASIIN establish the conditions for carrying out evalustions with the

incorporation, where applícable, of subject-specific quafity labels by ASIIN ¡n faculties in Catalán

universities, in accordance with the stípulations of this Agreement.

The two parties shall, on annua) basis, specifythe number ofevaluations to be carried out.

In each evaluation and certification procedure .for a subject-specífic quality labef, the two parties

shall specify the content of the respective evaiuation procedure which shall contain at the very
least the content specified in points 2, 3 and 4 of this specífic collaborative agreement.

TWO. Actions and obtigations ofthe parties:

In addilion to ths obligations laid down in point 3 of the framework collaboratlon Agreement, the

folfowing obljgations are adopted:
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1. ASIIN formally undertakes to incorpórate the evaluation procedure for the subject-specífic
quality label into programme accreditation by AQU Catalunya that is agreed on an annual
basis.

2. AQU Catalunya is to incorpórate the evaluation for the award of the label as arranged by

ASIIN and ensure compliance wíth the establtshed requirements iaid down -for accreditaíion

and those stipulated in the Framework for íhe positionsng of AQU CatQ¡unya regarding

subject-specifíc quality ¡abéis.

3. ASIIN is to communicate all proposals for (he improvement and enhancemenl of Ihe Guide

and Criteria to AQU Caíaiunya in refation ío the treatment of subject-specific quaiity labels

and, where appropriate, in AQU Catalunya's accreditation procedure.

4. AQU Catalunya is to publish on its website the fací that ASIIN collaborates with the Agency.
5. ASIIN is entitled to obtain sufftcient funding to carry out any assignment or lask that may be

requested, sccording to the provísions of poínt four of this specifíc Agreement,

THREE, Minimum content requirements as regards the evaluation and certífication

procetíure in orderforAS/Ws certifícate for subjoct-specific qualítylabels to be issued,

ASIIN snri AQU Catalunya aretojointl^anal^se the evaiuation procedure for the sub]ect-specific

quality label in order to ensure Ihat there is, al the very least, the following:

. Compliance with the ESG in the evaluation procedure.

" Compfiance with the ESG and fhe document in the selection and training of the experts

who are lo carry out the site vísil,

The appointment of the ¡nterlocuíors for the successful implemenlation of the framework

agreemení and any addenda.

* The appointment, where appropriate, of observers to better assess good practices and

fhe evsluation procedure,

FOUR. Funding for the evaluatíon

Given that íhe process of obtaining a subject-specific qualjty label is voluntary, the university
applying for (he label will need to directly fund the costs established by ASIIN.

In addition, ASIIN is to communicate the total cost of the evaluation to AQU Catalunya, which
shalt include, amongst other Ítems: the expenses of the reviewers/evaluators (fees, travei
expenses, training, etc.) and the cost of Ihe service by ASIIN.

The definitlve cost of the service and the form of payment are to be specified in each certification
procedure for the label beíng appiied for.

FIVE. Evaluation follow-up.

The two parties are to appoinl those in charge of the follow-up and correct implementation of the
evaluation procedure for the subject-specific quality label and shall resolve any issue that grises.
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In the case of any disagreement that cannot be resolved by these interlocutors, the Follow-up
Committee sel up under Ihe framework collaboratlon Agreement Is to intervene

SIX. Duration

The duration of this specific agreement is condltianal on the duration of the framework Agreement.

SEVEN, Termination of the specifíc Agreement

This Agreement may be terminafed:

a) by mutual agreement of the parties,
b) due to non-compliance with the obligatlons of thfs Agreement.

And, as proof of agreement with trte contents of this speclfic Agreement, the parties hereby sign
the agreement in duplícate at (he place and date mentioned al the beginnlng of this document.

ForAQÜ'Catalunya
7

Director

For,

/éhVS.íS'

anaging director
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